Abstract. We use the microwave technology to extract the lutein from the marigold. The effects of microwave time, microwave power and solid -liquid ratio on the yield of lutein were studied by single factor test and orthogonal test. The results determine that the best extraction conditions are as follows: microwave time is 30 s, microwave power is 540 W, solid -liquid ratio is 1:30 and the yield of lutein in marigold is 2.6%.
extraction is very favorable.
Test Methods and Processes
Process Flow. Marigold flowers → washed by oven drying → grinding → weighing sample → adding ethanol → adding sodium hydroxide solution → alkaline solution to the environment → into the microwave → remove the cooling → filter → leaf yellow sample solution Standard Curve Drawing. Accurately weighed 0.50 mg lutein standard solution, dissolved with 5.00mL absolute ethanol, the concentration of 100.00 mg / L concentration of working fluid. The prepared lutein solution was prepared into 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 mg / L standard solution. The A value was measured at 474 nm, and the regression equation was obtained by plotting the absorbance (X) as the ordinate and the concentration of lutein solution (mff / L) (Y) as the abscissa. Lutein standard curve was: The Experimental Process and Determination of the Lutein Yield. Take fresh marigold washed 60 0C constant temperature drying oven, crushed into the electronic precision balance weighed about 0.50g sample, into the 100ml Erlenmeyer flask, add anhydrous ethanol solution and 20ml of distilled water, After fully shaking, add a small amount of sodium hydroxide solution, the solution adjusted to alkaline environment, into the microwave, the microwave after the removal of conical flask, cooled to room temperature, into the centrifuge, after centrifugation filter impurities After the lutein sample solution was taken, the volume of each filtered solution was recorded and diluted 10-fold, and the spectrophotometric value A was obtained at 474 nm using a spectrophotometer. The factors influencing the yield of lutein were determined by microwave time, microwave power, material ratio and so on, and analyzed by single factor.
Results and Analysis
The Orthogonal Test Factors and Level Design. On the basis of single factor experiment, orthogonal experiment was carried out by using microwave power, material ratio and microwave time as factors to get the optimum conditions of lutein yield. The orthogonal experiment data of microwave extraction showed that the best extraction condition was A2 because the influence of C (R) factors on the yield of lutein in marigold was microwave power> solid-liquid ratio> extraction time. B2, C3, microwave power 540 w, the ratio of material to liquid 1: 30, extraction time 40s, the optimum extraction rate of lutein in marigold is 2.6%
